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Why Don't Lubbockites Vote in Greater Numbers?
By Abel Cruz

Part I o fZPart Series

t hy is it for example, that an el
derly person who has difficul- 

' getting to a voting location 
5 everything in their power 

r  to make sine & y  vote while a 
perfectly capable person, who is ^so  registered 
by the way, will go by the early voting location; 
a United for example, several times during early 
voting period and never take a few minutes to 
participate in what is arguably one of the most 
basic rights we enjoy as Americans?

The question: why don't residents who are 
eligible and registered to vote in a city election 
vote in greater numbers? The answer, does that 
answer really exist?

By the end of this two part series, we proba
bly won’t be any closer to an answer than when 
we started. But this is an important issue which 
deserves more attention t o  it has gotten in 
the mainstream press. After all, there is a good 
chance that elected officials pay more attention 
to people who exercise their rights as opposed 
to people who don’t

And next time community oiganizations or 
residents in a particular district wonder why 
they are lacking city services; peihaps they 
should look no ftirther t o  voter participation 
numbers for an explanation.

The question has plagued national, slate, and 
local election officios, political candidates, po
litical scientists, civic organizations, civil r i^ ts  
organizations like LULAC and the Southwest 
Voter Registration Project among many others;

and anyone else interested in the issue since 
statisticians first started tracking the numbers.

But tbe answer has been as elusive as it has 
been ambiguous.

Over the course of the next 2 weekly editions,

te tm inewhyoutofl54,939 registered Lubbock 
County voters only a small percentage take time 
to vote in city elections.

Our Don Quixotic quest begins at the Lub
bock County Elections office; the office charged 
with managing the elections process in Lubbock 
County. According to the county website, “The 
Office of Elections and Voter Registration has 
a dual role. First, the staff registers new voters.

updates current voters while maintaimng nu
merous jurisdictional lines. Secondly, the staff 
prepares the fist of qualified voters, fist of Judg
es and Alternate Judges for each election. The 
office also prepares the ballots, tabulates ballot 
returns and maintains voter history and election 
returns”.

As I got into the numbers provided to El 
Editor, I began to realize just how daunting the 
task of maintaining voting records is. Accord
ing to the numbers provided by Ruth Martinez 
with the county elections office, there are a total 
of 154,939 total registered voters in Lubbock 
County. That's today. The numbers are so fluid 
with people relocating within or outside the 
area; tfiey could possibly change every day.

Consequently, the numbers we received 
came with an explainer. The elections office 
breaks down the numbers into two separate

voters are those voters m which we have re
ceived return mail, whether it be a jury sum
mons, a voter registration card, or a piece of 
correspondence advising them where they will 
be voting in the next election. Since our mail 
cannot be forwarded, if they’ve moved or in 
some cases the post office has returned their 
mail even though they are still at their same resi
dence for some reason, then we mail the voter a 
letter requesting confirmation of their move or 
not, whatever the case may be The “non-sus
pense” voter is the voter who, obviously, is at 
the address in which we have on record”.

So the question becomes; is there any way to know 
whether suspense voters vote and in what numbeis?

Martinez clarified that question for us. She 
says that “Our election woikers ask each voter 
(when they vote) if they have moved whether 
their records indicate they are in suspense or 
nol Therefore, we do catch those who have 
moved and have them fill out a card indicating 
then new address. If one has moved and not no
tified us in time for the cut-off for that election 
(30 days pnor to the election) then the voter will 
need to vote at then old precinct (this is where 
the new vote center concept will help, as there 
is no wrong place to go or they can vote wher
ever they are provisionally, and are told up front 
that their vote may not count if they decide to go 
ahead and vote outside their precinef. And she 
says they received “a lot of cards during early

voting and election day with updates".
But Martinez also says that a lot o f suspense 

voters do vote, but the opposite is also true; 
“many do not”. Martinez also says that they 
guard against people voting twice by utilizing 
tfieir technology. “Our records are maintained 
by the Secretary of State and mteract with the 
Dept of Public Safety, so it would be difficult for 
someone to vote twice unless they’ve registered 
with multiple names, drivers ficense numbeis 
or social security numbeis flast 4 digits). Our 
county has real time check in, so when you vote 
at one location the location across town will 
know immediately so you can’t go to another 
location and try and vote again”.

(continued page 2)

HOT Becomes Hot Issue
By Abel Cruz
The building in Lubbock’s depot 

District which was once touted as 
the new home of a visitor center 
to attract tourism dollars to Lub
bock has been tom down; but the 
controversy over the Visitor Cen
ter continues to build.

From citizen petitions to public opposi
tion from 2 city councilman to a campaign 
issue in two runoff races for city council; 
public sentiment has built to a crescendo of 
opposition similar to the one which domi
nated the red light camera controversy.

And based on public comments by Mayor 
Tom Martin, things could come to a climac
tic conclusion as the new Mayor is ready, 
willing and confident that he can lead the 
council to a middle ground at Thursday’s 
council meeting. Martin requested the item 
be put on the agenda and has indicated he 
wants to see if the council can come up 
with some ways to decrease the price tag 
which sits close to $6 million dollars.

(Editor’s Note: Although we are unable 
to bring you the results of that meeting dur
ing which the proposed Visitor Center will 
be on the agenda at Martin’s request; since 
we go to press Thursday morning; we in
vite readers to check www.eleditor.com for 
updates to this story.)

Before Thursday’s meeting though, Dis
trict 3 Councilman Todd Klein who has 
steadfastly maintained his opposition to

Klein’s says that “By state law, one of the 
specific uses of hotel occupancy tax is the 
“enlarging, equipping, repairing, operation 
and maintenance of convention center fa
cilities.” Based on what the law stipulates 
as permissible expenditures, it seems obvi
ous to me that the Civic Center is an ideal 
use of the hotel occupancy tax funds".

Klein goes on to say that “Improvements 
at the Civic Center would help us attract 
more conventions to our city, which would 
result in increased economic activity, and 
this would not only be consistent with the 
funding history of the Civic Center, but 
also supported by the legal opinion of the 
City Attorney”.

TTie statement continues: “To be clear, 
it is my (Klein’s) desire to see this issue 
through to its proper conclusion; which for 
me is a greatly reduced cost in terms of the 
brick and mortar facility and a greatly en
hanced creative investment of a virtual vis
itor’s center along with strategically placed 
kiosks throughout the community” .

Klein also provides a brief excerpt from

City Attorney Anita Burgess’ legal analysis 
which supports Klein’s position. Accord
ing to Klein, Burgess concludes that “It is 
a two-step analysis, requiring first, that the 
proposed use of hotel occupancy tax rev
enue promote tourism and the convention 
and hotel industry and secondly, that the use 
be among the specific uses in §351.101(a).” 
The opinion goes on to state: “Whether a 
particular proposed expenditure of munici
pal hotel occupancy tax revenue is a per
missible use and wiU ‘directly enhance and 
promote tourism and the convention and 
hotel industry’ is for a municipality’s gov
erning body to determine.”

That last statement would seem to sup
port Klein’s position that as long as HOT 
money is being used to promote tourism, 
it is up to a municipality or in this case the 
city council to determine if the civic center 
promotes tourism and once that is decided 
then money can be used for its renovation.

After Thursday’s council meeting, we 
may know who was right?

Email: acruztsc@aol.com

allocating the $5.9 million dollars in hotel 
occupancy tax money (HOT) to build what 
has quickly become a “white elephant” and 
runs the risk of becoming a minimal return 
on investment folly; released a statement to 
clarily one of the main points of contention 
between proponents and opponents.

Everyone seems to agree that the HOT is 
a specific use tax; meaning that by law it can 
only be used for specific purposes. A point 
of contention between proponents of the new 
Visitor Center and Klein who feels that much 
more could be accomplished al a much lower 
cost by taking advantage of the internet; is 
whether HOT money can be used for renova
tions to the Lubbock Civic Center.

In his statement Klein cites state law to 
support his position that HOT money can 
indeed be u ^  for renovation costs. Klein 
reiterated his idea that “there are belter 
ways to allocate existing and projected 
occupancy tax dollars, such as the Civic 
Center”.

Wliile others may shy away from the “liberal” label; Ted Kennedy 
has always worn it as a badge of honor while fighting for so called 
“liberal causes”

j  ^  ^
feting a seizure this past weekend at his 
home in Boston. Doctors at Massachusetts 
General Hospital found a malignant tumor 
identified as a “cancerous mass” on the top 
left portion of his brain. The 76 year old 
Senator fixim Massachusetts, the second 
longest serving member of the US Senate, 
was diagnosed with brain cancer.

His doctors at Massachusetts General 
Hospital released the following statement: 

“Over the course of the last several days, 
we’ve done a series of tests on Sen. Ken
nedy to determine the cause of his seizure. 
He has had no further seizures; remains in 

good overall condition, and is up and walking around the hospital. Some of the tests we 
had performed were inconclusive, particularly in light of the fact that the senator had se
vere narrowing of the left carotid artery and underwent surgery just 6 months ago. How
ever, preliminary results from a biopsy of the brain identified the cause of the seizure 
as a malignant glioma in the left parietal lobe. The usual course of treatment includes 
combinations of various forms of radiation and chemotherapy. Decisions regarding the 
best course of treatment for Sen. Kennedy will be determined after further testing and 
analysis”.

Reaction from around the country was supportive; firom his many political opponents 
who are to the right of Kennedy on the issues to Hispanic organizations who thirfit highly 
of Kennedy and consider him a friend and supporter.

The L ea ^e  of United Latin American Citizens National President Rosa Rosales is
sued the foUowing statement: “LULAC extends its prayers and best wishes to Senator 
Kennedy and his family. He has been a great friend of the LULAC organization and has 
fought for the civil rights of all. We hope for a speedy recovery.”

This is the latest chapter in the Kennedy family saga which includes two assassina
tions; his brother. President John F. Kennedy was assassinated in 1963 and another 
brother Senator Robert Kennedy was gunned down in 1968 while campaigning for the 
Democratic Presidential nomination.

In 1969, Ted Kennedy was also involved in a suspicious drowning of a young woman; 
Mary Jo Kopechne, who had worked on his brother Robert’s presidential campaign. It 
was a dark chapter in Ted Kennedy’s life and an incident firom which he never recovered 
his reputation and one which probably kept him from following in his brother John’s 
footsteps to the White House.

By mid morning this past Wednesday, Kennedy was released from the hospital and 
national news m e^a was reporting that he would be returning to his home in Cape Cod 
to “await further test results and treatment options”.

Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

JVen^s B r ie fs
Gk)ogle, LULAC, and 
the United States Chamber 
)f Commerce Partnership 
P r o m o te s  S m a ll  
Business Opportunities

Washington. DC - Google, League of 
Jnited Latin American Citizwis (LULAC) 
md the United States Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce (USHCC) joined tiiis week to 
jresent a historic Spanish-language semi- 
lar geared to helping Hispanic small busi- 
»ess owners access the latest Google tools 
hat are being offered.

“We are very pleased to be a part of this 
monumental partnership with Google and 
Che United States Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce in using the latest Google tools, 
rhese new online tools will make it easier 
or small businesses to prosper,” said LU- 
^ C  National Executive Director Brent 
Wilkes. “Ih e  tools offered by Google have 
)pened rtew avenues for Hispanic small 
jusinesses to connect and better serve their 
nistomers in ways that we could rrot have 
magined a decade ago.”
“We are really excited to have this op- 

x>rtunity to work with LULAC and US 
Jispanic Charnb^' members to reach out 
specifically to Hispanic small business 
eaders and help them take advantage of 
joogle tools to expand their customer 
>ase and businesses. Google is committed 
o helping small businesses prosper on the 
niemet, and we place tremendous value 
)n our relationships with them,” said Bob 
Joorstin. Google’s Washington director of 
wlicy communications.
Google 101 was the first presentation 

:onducted in any language other than Eng- 
ish to take place in Google’s new Wash
ington. DC office, which opened January 
2008. The objective of the seminar was to

demonstrate useful tools Google offers en
trepreneurs to become more efficient and 
attract new cUents through their web sites.

“Over two-thirds of Hispanic households 
are online, and this is double the amount in 
2001.” said Augustine Martinez USHCC 
President and CEO. “Cleariy. the Hispanic 
community is gaining gitiund on the digi
tal divide. The USHCC partnered with 
Google and LULAC for this important 
event to help further educate our commu
nity on ways to enhance their online expe
rience, be it as consumers or businesses.”

Part of the Google 101 presentation high
lighted Google AdSense, which is a service 
that allows website owners to earn money 
by placing ads on tiieir sites. Google shares 
the revenue it receives fiom clicks on these 
ads, and last year gave a total of $4.5 billion 
to AdSense partners, a significant majority 
of which are small businesses.

The Google Washington office officially 
opened in January. 2008 and this presenta
tion represents the office’s first Spanish- 
language presentation.

Other features included in the presenta
tion were AdWords, Map>s, Google trans
late with chat demo. Search + Custom

C lin ton  an d  O b am a  
S p lit S ta tes A gain

If Barack Obama has already won the 
Democratic presidential nomination as 
some are suggesting; someone forgot to tell 
the voters of Kentucky.

On Tuesday they handed Hillary Clinton 
a victory over Barack Obama in the Ken
tucky Primary. Which would seem to indi
cate that for at least the majority of voters 
in Kentucky; the race is not over and the 
pundits have got it ail wrong?

Clinton .spoke to supporters at her vic
tory speech in Louisville, Kentucky saying 
that:

“This continues to be a tough fight and I

have fought it the only way I know how; 
with determination. I’m going to keep 
making our case until we have a nominee, 
whoever she may be.”

As expected, Barack Obama was pro
jected by n^ional media to win the Oregon 
mail-in primary where he was leading 58

N C L R  P resid en t C alls  
fo r  S m art, H u m n e, 
a n d  E ffective  E n force
m en t o f  Im m igra tion  
a n d  L ab or  L aw s
NCLR President Testifies Before Con
gress on the Impoa o f Recent Immigration 
Raids

Washington, D C- Today at a hearing 
before the Workforce Protections Sub
committee of the House Education and 
Labor Committee to address the impart of 
immigration raids on the workplace, chil
dren. and families. Janet Murguia, National 
Council of La Raza (NCLR) President and 
CEO, expressed concern that Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement’s flCE) current 
immigration law enforcement strategy is 
both undermining other important fed
eral law enforcement responsibilities and 
wreaking havoc on communities through
out the country.

“NCLR believes that the United States 
can and should enforce its immigration 
laws. But as with any set of laws, our na
tion should enforce them wisely and well.” 
said Murgiria. During the hearing Murguia 
spoke of substantial tuid growing evidence 
that the u.se of workplace raids as an im
migration enforcement strategy is causing 
great harm to children, schools, child care 
centers, and community service agencies.

For example, Murguia testified that a re
cent raid by ICE at a meat-processing plant 
in Postville, Iowa has eviscerated a current 
investigation by state authorities of child 
labor law violations. Agriprocessors, Inc.

was under investigation for allegedly em
ploying underage children to work in the 
plant Some of the children who were in 
a position to testily about the abuses have 
themselves been detained.

‘To place children in detention while 
their exploitative employer regroups and 
reopens within a day is a clear indicarion 
that our enforcement strategies need to be 
reassessed and our enforcement priorities 
need to be reexamined,” continued Mur- 
gura.

In her testimony Mutguia also shared 
examples of ICE’S failure to foUow its 
own procedure when it comes to enforce
ment Despite ICE’s longstanding guide
lines about not conducting enforcement 
activities in or around schools, Murgufa 
cited examples of ICE targeting migrant 
Head Start programs in eight states. In 
some instances ICE vans were parked 
near Head Start centers at drop-off and 
pickup times.

“We need to make sure we do not un
dercut the best interest of our children 
and to think carefiilly about how we en
force oirr immigration laws,” concluded 
Mutguia

Source: National Council of La Raza 
(NCLR)
Email: eIeditor@sbcglobal.net
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Editorial
No Child Left Behind Means Just That
In the race for the District 1 LISD School Board seat, we did not hear 

near enough about one of the most pressing problems facing our commu
nity; the large number of our youth who never walk across the stage of the 
Spirit Arena to receive their high school diploma because they decided to 
drop out of school.

Now you may wonder why we think this is so pressing an issue.
Because unless we all work to try and find a solution to the problem 

and at the very least stop the bleeding; we will continue to face dire con
sequences.

It is some of these drop outs who will end up in our county emergency 
room at taxpayer’s expense because they cannot afford health care; or 
they do not qualify for a job with health benefits.

Or worse some of them may wind up in the new county jail because 
they will inevitably give up on life because they will get tired of 7 dollar 
an hour jobs and turn to something else where they can make easy money 
until they get caught.

Or some of them will end up in section 8 or government subsidized 
housing; perpetuating a legacy of depending on government assistance 
just to get by.

In 2008. doesn’t it make sense that we as a community should be doing 
all we can to avoid future scenarios like the ones mentioned above?

Yes. we realize and understand there are sometimes extenuating cir
cumstances. But this is 2008; it’s not the 50’s orbO’s when many Hispan- 
ics were forced to drop out because they had to work to help support their 
immediate family.

Many from previous generations dropped out for that reason and we 
applaud their dedication to family and congratulate them for what they 
have accomplished in life; even though they were in some cases forced to 
give up the opportunity to obtain an education.

This is an issue Which deserves the utmost attention from our elected 
school board members; yet there seems to be no effort on their part to 
publicly address the problem. Now that District 1 Board member Mario 
Ybarra has won re-election we hope that he will put this issue at the top 
of his priority list.

This is an issue which deserves attention at the administrative level as 
well as the neighborhood organization and civic organizations level if we 
stand a chance of reversing the trend.

As we approach high school graduations; we are still reeling from the 
information we reported in our School Board Candidates Q&A in which 
candidate Lala Chavez slated that according to numbers she obtained 
from Paul Frazier with LISD. Hispanics make up 57.8% of all students 
that drop out of school. The sad number in case you’re wondering is 454 
Hispanic youth dropped out.

Is that acceptable to anyone or any parent? It’s not to us.
While we are extremely proud of those parents and students who per

severe and do whatever it takes to graduate; we cannot help but feel sad
dened by the reality of the situation.

In this country, our educational system has been based on a concept of 
“no child left behind”.

Unfortunately, this year we failed; at least 454 of our own youth were 
left behind.

How much longer will it take; how many more youth must drop out 
before we realize that it falls on all of us to admit we have a problem and 
do something about it?

Editorials are the opinions and views o f El Editor's editorial Board. 
The board consists o f  Publisher Bidal Aguero; Business Manager Olga 
Aguero: and editorial writer Abel Cruz. The views expressed here are 
strictly those o f El Editor and do not represent the views o f El Editor's 
advertisers or anyone else associated with El Editor.

El Hljo Ocl Alacrdn
(The Son m  
die Scorpion)

Back in the 70's and Ws “El Alacrdn"; 
“du scorpion that stings with his lad" was 
a regular guest on die pages of this newspa
per. Many have passed, “El Abcrdn”
has now retired his poisonous pen; but now 
along comes his son~and as they say; ‘The 
apple doesn ifall far from the tree

“El Que Pica con la Cola”
Y nos cuentan que a los D emocrtas no les iniporta de 

la reglas. Quesque los m iembros de la M esa Directiva 
le estan diciendo a todos los miembros que salgan a 
hacer cam pana por el candidate parar Conseja Floyd 
Price, Este Alacra no sabe m ucho y entiende m ucho 
menos pero no entiendo corao un grupos de personas 
supuestamente educados en la politica y dicen que 
quieten hacer lo m ejor para los que no tienen mucho 
pueden apoyar un candidate que ha tenido el pueste 
por 4  anos y no ha hecho nada. Para este Alacran es 
un relajo!

Y es una lastima que los agunos lideres de nuestra 
comunidad dejan que cosas personales se metan en las 
consideraciones de que si vamos a tener mas repte- 
sentacion en el consilio de la ciudad, Lo mas malo es 
que el hecho es que si tenemos mas voz en el Consejo. 
se pueden abrir mas oportunidades en nuestra ciudad 
para nuestrra gente. Bueno pues este Alacran no es 
haci. Les voy a decir desde i io r ita  que el mejor per
sona oara eleiir en esta nroxim a eleccion del Conseio

V ElEOWHC

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com

A Denver Surprise?
By Commissioner Ysidro Gutierrez

June 3, 2008 will signal the end love fighters and make heroes out 
of the Democratic Presidential Pri- of those who never give up. A per
mary election season. If all goes feet example is Teddy Kennedy the 
as expected, Obama will be the man that every conservative hales 
nominee and Hillary will not be but admires. He. like Hillary, is 
asked to be the VEEP. Word is that battered and bruised but unbowed 
Michelle Obama nixed the idea of and greatly admired for it.
Hillary as the #2 a couple of weeks This election year has been excit- 
ago. Negative campaigning leaves ing and fun and November is an eter- 
a bitter taste. nity away. More fun and games are

Two questions arise at this point, yet to come and if the primary sea- 
will Obama win in Denver and if son is any indication, we will not be 
yes, will he win Texas. More on disappointed. McCain started run- 
Texas in later commentaries, for ning against Obama about a month 
now the Denver question is more ago which signaled that as far as his 
predicable than the Texas question, campaign is concerned, Hillary lost

The Denver question hinges on the nomination months ago. 
Obama's ability to convince the In mutual acknowledgement. 
Democratic Super-Delegates that Obama is running anti-McCain ad- 
he is NOT George McGovern or vertisements this week. The Race 
Michael Dukakis. is on -  “Let’s Rock.”

George McGovern was “The Just for fun, let us imagine that 
anti-war candidate of 1972” and we have a “Denver Surprise at the 
Michael Dukakis ‘The change August 25 -28, Democratic Nomi- 
Washington candidate of 1988.” nating Convention.” Is this a pos-

Both McGovern and Dukakis sibility? Let’s pretend, just for fun, 
were massacred in the November that it is and that Hillary is nomi- 
General Elections. In both cases, nated. After all. a Denver Siuprise 
the Republicans tarred them with is exactly what Hillary is bank- 
the ultra-left-wing liberal label and ing on. My reason for suggesting 
it worked. John McCain should this anomaly is simple: Hillary’s 
have an easy time painting Obama argument is strong and it makes 
as an ultra-left-wing liberal, but that sense and she knows how to play 
it will work as in 1972 and 1988 is the power game. She won big in 
doubtful this time. West Virginia and Kentucky, and

What about Hillary? Nancy Pe- although these didn’t get her any 
losi, the most powerful woman closer to the nomination in the con- 
in America who sees Hillary as a ventional sense, the core group of 
threat lo her status, is lamenting voters that gave her these victories 
that Hillary is already a big winner, cannot be ignored by the Conven- 
Hillary will emerge from the prima- tion Delegates. Personally I’m 
ry season more powerful and more game for a Denver Surprise just 
influential than ever with a firmly because I know it would make my 
established reputation as a “Never- friend OA really happy and the pos- 
Surrender-Fighter.” Americans sibility is ex-Hillarating.

Why Don’t ubbockite Vote
Continued from Page 1

So the system  in place seems solid and that w ould indicate that the elec
tions system  in place is not the reason for a  low  voter turnout.

This is important because if election officials do not keep accurate re- 
coids and are inefficient in  catching things such as people relocating or 
the possibility that people will vote tw ice; then the system  w ould be con
sidered to be deficient o r broken and could result in inaccurate record 
keeping and inaccurate voter turnout numbers.

That is not the case in the county elections office headed by Lubbock 
County Elections Adm inistrator D orothy Kennedy. Information received 
from the elections office indicates there are checks and balances in place 
and they seem  to work.

So, you m ight ask, what do  the num bers mean?
For one, 22,87 percent or 35,449 o f  registered voters are in som e kind 

o f  changeabihty. The problem  is that there seem s to be no w ay o f  know
ing just how m any voted unless one does a com plex audit or examination 
o f  records at the nam e and address level and com pares them to people 
who voted in this past city election. O nly then could a true num ber pos
sibly be arrived at.

Consequently, using the non-suspense voter number, 119,490 as a  base 
registered voter num ber w ould seem  to make m ote sense. T he assum p
tion here is that those registered voters are m ote likely to  still be at the 
same residence and therefore represent a  more qualified “potential voter”. 
While a  suspense voter may no longer live in a  particular precinct o r may 
have even left the county.

One concern is that by including the suspense voter numbers, the voter 
turnout percentage goes down. And w hat if  a  significant percentage o f 
the suspense voters are no longer eligible to vote in a  particular district?

low er percentage tumc 
misleading num ber for that particular district.

So based on the non suspense num ber w e received and using unof
ficial election results from  die county website; we concluded that in the 
M ayor’s race; 23.103 non suspense voters or 24,28%  o f registered voters 
v o t^ .  In District 2 only 1,277 o r 11.43 percent o f non suspense voters 
voted. And in District 4 ,6 ,8 3 6  or 35.56 percent o f  non-suspense voters 
voted.

Not very im pressive numbers considering that w e are electing officials 
who will by virtue o f their vote impact our daily life and especially our 
pocketbooks.

O ur question to Dorothy Kennedy then was; assuming that 11.43% 
voter turnout in D istnet 2 is a low number; what w ould you attribute that 
to? Apathy; Inconvenience; N o time?

K ennedy’s answer: “We really don’t know w hat the reasons ate for the 
low turnout in our elections. W hat we can tell you is that w e make it 
extremely convenient for voters to get out and vote, so “no time” or “in
convenience” doesn’t seem  to us as a  good reason” .

Next week we take a look at District 2 numbers and compare them lo District 4 
numbers; and we 'll also lake a look at what efforts are undertaken by Kennedy's 
office and staff lo make sure that anyone who is eligible and wants to can vote. 
Plus we’ll try and get some answers from some people in the community to see 
why they think it is Lubbockites do not vote in g ik ter numbers.

t l  Cbitor
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"Freedom of Expression"
An Open Forum Where Readers 
Express their Views and Opinions

S u b m i to  e le d i to r@ s b c g lo b a l .n e t  
Regarding last week’s story: Immigration Hard Line 
Tactics Have Unintended Consequences (www.eieditorcom)
All they had to do was watch “A Day without a Mexican” and they would have 
known all this. It seems like a comedic documentary at first but what would 
happen really?
Beatriz C. Stevens, Lubbock
Campaign Finance Violation?
Another day, another campaign finance violation by Mr. Gonzales. For the forti
eth something time Mr. Gonzales says “vote for me” on his radio show without 
reporting the financing of the show as a campaign contribution.
Day after day, more sleaze and corruption. More violations. More slander. More 
defamation. More money from acc u ^  thieves and crooks.
MMMM. So you want him on the city council?
SMR [sednanreh rolciv - pronounced sin nan ree rot vitch], Lubbock 
(Editor’s Note: The following story is purely fictional and does not depict any 
actual person or event.)
Oh the Agony of Defeat!

Although bedridden and in the hospital, the wailing could be heard as far as 
the emeigency room located on the first floor. Moans, reminiscent of the moum- 
ftilness over the passing of a loved one then, cries of agony, and shrieks of utter 
pain and disgust filled the ears of every person within earshot. It’s a wonder the 
windows didn’t shatter into millions of pieces.

It was on a Saturday night, at approximately 7:30PM when all the chaos 
began. The nurses and doctors ran to the room, alarmed at what they had heard. 
Upon entering, they were shocked, not only by the ghost white (almost trans
lucent) pale face, but by the sight of trembling hands holding on, as if for life 
itself, the remote control of the television.

Initially, they believed the patient had suffered a seizure of some son They 
tried in vain to tie her down. In seeing the gnashing and grinding of teeth, they 
placed a wooden spoon between them. Upon closer review of the monitor situ
ated next to the bed, they realized an extremely rapid pulse rale was present, a 
highly elevated blood pressure existed and the eyes were dilated.

Bewildered, it took six emergency medical personnel to hold the patient down, 
as they tried to pry the remote from the white knuckled hands, opening each 
finger one by one. Cries of anguish were so loud, that it only look ten minutes, to 
make the patient’s throat so hoarse and painful that sobbing began instead. Vis
ibly upset, the tear ducts soon opened up and the patient became a human water 
fountain springing never ending leaks.

Finally, the doctors gathered the nerve to, ever so carefully, ask what was 
wrong. At first, no words were heard. In fact, it’s as if medical personnel were 
not even there.

But the doctors kept prodding, getting physically closer with every attempt 
and yet, still maintaining a safe distance. Slowly, the patient finally began lo 
realize there were other people in the room. Slowly realizing that everyone was 
waiting for an explanation, the patient also realized her voice was gone.

Still shaking and sweating, she tried to explain her situation. Unable to speak, 
she finally decided the only way she could express herself was to point. She 
slowly lifted her trembling finger to one comer of the room. Up atove every
one’s head, she pointed. Everyone turned slowly toward the diction she had 
her eyes fixed to, and there, finally they all understood her predicament 

Not a sound emanated from the television, the mule button had been pressed. 
But scrolling on the bottom of the screen, over and over again and again were 
the results of the Mayoral election. ‘Tom Marlin Wins, Tom Marlin Wins.”

Tom Martin was to be the city's new Mayor.
RMS, Lubbock
Why Don’t I Get Involved?

It’s time for the Democratic Chair Pam Brink to take office. I am going 
to send her and Lubbock a message. I am one of the 8,100 people that voted 
against you, Mrs. Brink. Why? I really think it is time for change. The Demo
cratic chair position has been passed down from one do nothing to another do 
nothing. The old way was not working and itVs going to be the same.

You ran on your record. A losing record. Nearly every person you listed on 
your mailer that you assisted lost. And you claim lo have done so much for all 
these clubs you founded. Would you break the numbers of those clubs down for 
me member wise (ethnicity, age range). I bet there were and are very few if any 
Black or Hispanic members.

You may ask, why don’t I get involved? Well, I tried once a few years back. I 
was treated like an outsider. I got the cold shoulder from a bunch of middle aged 
hippies that don’t practice what they preach.

With the recent outreach efforts made by the County Democratic Party, I 
thought the Democratic Party here in Lubbock had turned over a new leaf, but 
I guess that fire got extinguished pretty quickly when Mrs. Barrick began her 
regime.
Latoya B. Johnson, Lubbock
Are Gas Ovens far Behind?

I have watched the transfomiation of El Editor in the last two years. The good 
part is that the paper is now more on top of the news than ever, better written 
than ever, more willing than ever to cover controversial topics, and fuller of 
editorial content than ever before.
The bad part in my opinion is that El Editor has been transformed into a more 
consistent supporter of right-wing politics than even the Avalanche-Joumal.
Week after week I see the paper attack Democratic-oriented local politicians 
in more and more hysterical tones. I see the paper supporting people financed 
by large corgorate interests and the extremist wing of the Republican Party and 
their talk radio mad dogs. I see the paper support candidates who commit the 
most egregious examples of slander and defamation on air.
I see people the paper extol weekly the people who daily violate the campaign 
reporting laws.
I read every week articles that seem to me to be urging Hispanics to support 
the full-fledged Republican right wing agenda. Not only that: it seems to me 
the p ^ r  bases the appeals for its chosen candidates strictly on race; El Editor 
opposed Linda DeLedn because she “voted with Anglos.” The paper seems to 
support candidates for city council who are most blatant in mal^g a “one race 
ordy” ^peal for votes.
What ever happened to the El Editor that championed the cause of the underdog 
that opposed corporate sponsorship of candidates, the paper that worked tire
lessly against any race-based appeals in politics?
How can it possibly help the Hispanic community to urge Hispanics to sell the 
community to the rich, to the Republicans, to the racists, and to the right wing
ers?
How long will it be before you are championing walls on the border, mass 
deportations and the bke? And can the gas ovens be far behind?
C. James, Lubbock
“Freedom of Expression " is a weekly feature of El Editor. We invite readers to 
submit their letters, commentaries and opinions for publication. All submissions 
will be subject lo our editorial policies and practices; and may be edited due 
to space limitations, ideas, opinions and views are strictly those of the writer. 
Submissions may be sent vie email to eleditor@sbcglobal.net
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Veneno Wins in Tournament M AS D E 1,100 PROPUESTAS M IGRATORIAS
PRESENTADAS A NIV EL ESTATAL
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Alejandro Meneses migralorias a nivel estaial en 1997,
Las legislature estatales han in- identified 200 propuestas. En 

troducido m^s de 1,100 propuestas los prdximos siete anos, la cifra 
de ley relacionadas con inmi- fluctud entre 50 y 100. En 2005. 
gracidn en lo que va del ano, segiin fueron 300, en 2006, 570, y el ano 
un conteo del National Conference pasado 1,562. 
of State Legislatures. Eslados con alta presencia de

La organizacidn ha identificado hispanos, como lo son California,
1.106 propuestas en 44 estados 
durante el primer cuarto de 2008. 
La actividad de estas legislaturas 
en cuanto a inmigracidn refleja 
un patidn similar al ano anterior 
cuando se inlrodujeron alrededor 
de 1.500 propuestas.

Florida. Nueva York y Arizona, 
fueron clasificados por la orga
nizacidn como “eslados de alta 
actividad,” ya que sus respectivas 
legislaturas han introducido por lo 
menos 21 propuestas migratorias 
en 2008. legislatura del estado

En lo que va de este ano, 44 pro- de Texas no estuvo en sesidn este 
puestas y 38 resoluciones han sido ano.

A new team called Veneno came to this past week’s USSSA Caprock 
Cotten Picin Softball tournament and went home with a third place tro
phy behind Coronado's Mustangs and Amarillo’s Patriots. First base and 
pitcher Monica Perez won All Tournament after scoring 2 homenins and 
Pilcher Amanda Zuniga shared the all tournament honors for her pitch
ing skills. The team includes players.Celinda Hinojosa. Maya Hernan
dez. Alyssa Quevedo, Alanna Zuniga, Marisol Aguero. Mariah Lopez, 
Amanda Zuniga. Amanda Garcia ‘Bill’, Monica ‘Mo’ Perez . Cynthia 
Salazar. Samantha Flores. Coaches: Daniel Perez & Rufus Hinojosa and 
sponsor for team Bidal Aguero, publisher/edilor of El Editor newspapers 
Lubbock & Odessa/Midland.

aprobadas en 26 estados.
“Esto representa un nivel de 

actividad sin precedenles a nivel 
estatal.” dijo Dirk Hegen, analisia 
de la oiganizacidn. “Creemos que 
vamos a ver actividad similar al 
ano pasado. Algunas legislatu
ras continuan en sesi6n, asi que 
suponemos que el numero seguirti 
en aumento.”

Cuando la organizacidn realizd 
su primer conteo de propuestas

Expertos en la materia de ambos 
lados del debate airibuyen la el- 
evada actividad estatal a la falta de 
accidn a nivel federal para aprobar 
reformas migratorias.

“Es emblem^tico de la frus- 
tracidn que sienten los estados por 
la falla del gobiemo federal de 
resolver el este problema,” opind 
Marshall Fitz. director de abogacia 
del American Immigration Law
yers Association (AJLA).

Lubbock High 
G raduate
G ab rie la  D ab ila  w ill 
b e  g rad u a tin g  tkiis y ea r 
fro m  L u b b o c k  Higki 
Schoo l. S h e  is g ra d u 
a ting  w ith  h o n o rs  and  
u p o n  g rad u a tio n  w ill be 
a tten d in g  S o u th  P la in  
C o lleg e  w ith  the  g o a l o f  
m a jo rin g  in  nu rsing .

BOXING
T E X A S  S T A T E

Dear Child Advocate,
Over the past few months, w e’ve been telling you about the Bush 
Administration’s attempt to implement regulations that would sig
nificantly erode Medicaid, a program that provides critical health 
coverage to more than 28 million o f our nation’s most vulnerable 
children. To prevent this from h^pen ing , we must act now. These 
regulations jeopardize vital health services to millions of children, 
including children who are low-income, disabled, those with special 
health needs, and foster youth. Additionally, these regulations have a 
ripple effect that impacts our communities more broadly. Since most 
states will likely try to continue to offer Medicaid services and be 
forced to absorb the increased costs caused by the regulations, other 
social service programs in your state will suffer.
Step up and t ^ e  action! The Senate is expected to vote at any mo
ment on legislation that could stop the Bush Administration from 
putting these harmful regulations into effect, and your Senators’ 
votes are crucial! Please take a few minutes to call your Senators 
now and ask them to vote in favor o f a moratorium on these crippling 
regulations. Every call is needed!
Througl^ut our Healthy Child Campaign, w e’ve raised the profile 
o f the Row ing number of children bom uninsured in America, and 
you’ve joined us in our campaign to ensure that every child has com
prehensive health coverage. Your past emails and calls to Congress 
have created tremendous momentum! Members o f the House of 
Representatives heard your voices in the past weeks and overwhelm
ingly passed legislation that would delay implementation o f these 
seven damaging regulations, and you can keep that momentum go
ing by calling your Senators now and making your voice heard.
It’s easy, it only takes a few minutes and children cannot wait. We 
can protect the critical health coverage of our nation’s most vulner
able children if we all step up and do our part. By taking this step 
to improve the lives of children, we improve the lives o f all o f  us. 
Please call today.
— Children’s Defense Fund

AILA favorece una solucitin 
migratoria amplia que incluya 
medida.s de seguridad fronlerizas y 
la legalizacitin de los indocumenta- 
dos en el pais.

Bryan Griffith, portavoz del Cen
ter for Immigration Studies (QS). 
concordd que una “respuesta feder
al unificada” sen'a la mejor manera 
de resolver el tema migratorio. 
“Siempre que exista un vacio 
federal, y los politicos locales y 
estatales escuchen quejas sobre el 
asunto. ellos inientai4n soluciona- 
rlo.”

E! CIS favorece medidas que 
intensifiquen la aplicacidn de leyes 
migratorias para reducir de forma 
gradual la poblacidn indocumen- 
tada.
Griffith anadi6 que hasla que el go
biemo federal no actue, los estados 
estin tomando la decisidn correcta 
en atacar el problema.

Fitz, de AILA, al contrario opinti 
que es “una manera desastrosa” de 
actuar sobre el tema. Enfatizd que 
un numero de medidas “punitivas 
y contraproducentes” han sido 
aprobadas en diferentes estados.

La legislatura del estado de 
Missouri aprobd una propuesta 
el pasado viemes que requerii4 
que los residentes demuestren 
que son ciudadanos o inmigrantes 
documentados para tener acceso a 
beneficios pubLicos otorgados por 
el estado.

A la vez castigar^ a emplead- 
ores que contraten a trabajadores 
indocumentados y requeiir^ que 
un sector de la fuerza policiaca sea 
entrenado en leyes de inmigracidn. 
Recientemenle tambidn la Supre- 
ma Corte del pais sostuvo una ley 
del estado de Indiana que requiere 
que los voianles presenten una 
credencial con fotograffa al votar. 
Lideres hispanos y de derechos 
civiles argumentan que esa ley pri- 
vai4 los derechos de un segmento 
considertible de votantes.

En Pennsylvania se introdujo una 
propuesta similar este mes.
La c ^ a r a  baja de la legislatura de 
Louisiana aprobd legislacidn que 
criminaliza transportar o albergar 
a iiunigrantes indocumentados. El 
condado de Suffolk en Nueva Yoric 
aprobd una ley que requiere que 
todos los contratistas verifiquen el 
estatus migratorio de sus emplea- 
dos.

En Arizona, legisladores de la

edmara baja intenlaron sin ^xito 
anular el veto a una propuesta que 
hubiera involucrado a polici'as en 
la aplicacidn de leyes migratorias. 
Fitz dijo que la mayoria de los 
eslados y localidades que han 
emprendido estos esfuerzos estin 
encontrando que estos son “ex- 
tremadamente costosos. dolorosos 
y divisorios.”

La NCSL no clasifica las propu
estas migratorias estatales como 
“restrictivas” o “expansivas.”

Los lemas que la organizacidn 
identified se abordan con mis 
ftecuencia con respeclo a la 
inmigracidn son la aplicacidn de 
leyes migratorias a nivel estatal, el 
monitoreo de empleos y propues
tas relacionadas con documentos 
de identificacidn.

Hegen, de la NCSL. dijo que los 
estados siempre han tornado en 
cuenta la iniegracidn de nuevos in- 
migranies, anadiendo que es en los 
ultimos anos que “por la ausencia 
de una solucidn federal los estados 
estin enfocindose en otras ireas, 
como la aplicacidn de leyes y mis 
notablemente a lo mejor en cuanto 
a empleos.”

Los expertos predicen que los 
estados continuarin la elevada 
actividad en cuanto a inmigracidn 
en el futuro prdximo.

“Seguramenle esperamos que el 
gobiemo federal tome riendas en 
el asunto en el 2009,” concluyd 
Hegen.
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Cowboys shell out $95 million to keep RB Barber, CB Newman in fold
IRVING. Texas -  The Dallas 

Cowboys signed running back 
Marion Barber and comerback 
Terence Newman to long-term 
extensions Tuesday, just in time 
to beat a deadline that would’ve 
changed how the money is 
spread over the salary capJt 
wasn’t cheap, though, costing 
Jerry Jones roughly $95 million.

At least he knows heTl have 
both players through 2014.

Newman's deal is a six-year 
extension to the final year left 
on his initial contract. It’s worth 
more than $50 million, with a 
$12 million signing bonus and 
$22.5 million guaranteed over 
the first three years.

Barber, a resuicted free agent, 
received a $45 million, seven- 
year contract that includes $16 
million in guaranteed bonuses. 
It’s worth $ 2 1 million over the 
first three years, all of which 
puts him in the salary range of 
LaDainian Tomlinson. Edger- 
rin James and Larry Johnson 
-  heady stuff for a guy whose 
only career start came in his last

game.
“He kept repeating the num

bers over and over.” agent Drew 
Rosenhaus said. “He sat there at 
least an extra 20 minutes after 
we got the deal done in a state of 
shock.”

The urgency to get both deals 
done stemmed from NFL owners 
voting unanimously 'Hiesday to 
end their labor agreement with 
the players’ union in 2011. Deals 
signed after 3 p m . Tuesday 
would’ve had to follow different 
rules.

Because the Cowboys were 
expected to keep both players, 
the sense of urgency helped get 
the deals done.

“It’s going to be a little more 
complicated for teams to negoti
ate contracts going forward.” 
Rosenhaus said. “It was nice to 
get a good deal and not have to 
worry about dealing with the new 
system w e’re going to have. It 
was a plus for both sides to get a 
deal done.”

Barber led the NFC in rushing 
touchdowns two seasons ago.

then made an even bigger im
pression on the club last season 
despite backing up Julius Jones. 
His powerful style has earned 
him the nickname “Manon the 
Barbarian" and made him a fan 
favorite. And a Pro Bowl selec-

He ran for 975 yards and 10 
touchdowns last year, plus had 
44 catches for 282 yards and 
two touchdowns. Acknowledg
ing he would be the starter in 
2008, the Cowboys moved him 
into the lineup for a playoff 
game against the New York 
Giants. He responded with a 
career-high 129 yards and a 
touchdown on a career-high 27

Barber split carries in college 
at Minnesota and with Jones his 
first three seasons. Despite the 
big bucks, he still w on't carry 
the full load as Dallas used its 
top draft pick on speedy Felix 
Jones of Arkansas.

But Barber isn’t being paid 
like a part-timer. Tomlinson is

the only running back with 
more guaranteed money. It’s 
also millions more than At
lanta paid Michael Turner, 
an unrestricted free agent.

Now that he has got the 
job and the big contract, the 
only thing left is for the shy 
guy in the locker room to 
start showing off the person
ality friends rave about.

“Now that he’s going to 
be the starter and one of 
the highest-paid players at 
his position, you’ll see his 
coming-out party,” Rosen
haus said.

Newman’s contract also 
vaults him into the highest- 
paid range. Philadelphia 
gave Asante Samuel a six- 
year. $57 million deal, and 
Seattle re-signed Marcus 
Trufant for $50.2 million 
over six years.

Newman is coming off his 
first Pro Bowl selection. He has 
been a starter and an anchor of 
the secondary since joining the 
team as the fifth overall pick in 
2003.

The Cowboys began orga-

llVliAl
Los cables eleciricos aereos son una parte esencial del sistema que lleva energia hasta su 
casa. Pero tanibien son muy, muy peligrosos; hasta mortales Xcel Energy desea que usted este 
atento a los cables aereos. .Mantengase al menos a 10 pies de distancia de ellos No los toque, ni 
acerque ningiin objeto. .Si usted ve algtin cable que haya caido por efecto del viento o del clima, 
llamenos inmediatamente al 1-800-895-1999; 
ya que mantenerlo seguro es nuestra prioridad. | @  Xcel Energy

Su Vida. Nuestra Energfa.

nized team activities Tuesday 
and will continue working

spending money.
"Marion said he was happy

Tuesdays through Thursdays for Terence Newman also signed
the next several weeks.

When Barber and Newman 
arrive, they’ll be wearing big 
smiles and carrying lots of

because it would deflect some 
of the ribbing he’s going to get 
from his teammates,” Rosen
haus said.

Spurs, Lakers renew their postseason rivalry
The Spurs-Lakers rivalry has 

been on hiatus since 2004 for one 
simple reason: The Lakers haven't 
been very good.

They are now.
So the NBA’s dominant teams 

of the past decade meet again, 
with the winner taking a giant step 
toward another possible champi
onship.

"As far as the playoffs go, it's 
San Antonio." Lakers coach Phil 
Jackson said TUesday when asked 
if the Spurs were his team’s big
gest rival.

"We’ve had our battles. We've 
had some great matchups," Lakers 
star Kobe Bryant said. "It feels 
great to be back at that level, 
matching up with San Antonio."

Game 1 of the Western Confer
ence finals is Wednesday night al 
Staples Center, where the Lakers 
are 6-0 in the postseason and 
winners of 12 straight overall in
cluding a 106-85 victory over the 
Spurs in their next-to-last game of 
the regular season.

The teams have combined to 
win seven of the last nine champi
onships, with the Spurs prevailing 
in 1999,2003,2005 and 2007 and 
the Lakers doing so fiom 2000-02. 
They lost to Detroit in the NBA 
finals in 2004.

Shaquille O'Neal was traded 
that summer, and the Lakers failed 
to win a playoff series for three 
straight years. That prompted Bry
ant to demand a trade following 
their elimination last spring.

But to most everyone's surpnse, 
the Lakers returned to elite status 
this season, and enter the confer
ence finals with a league-best 8-2 
record in the playoffs.

"It's always great to play against 
the Lakers," San Antonio's Tony 
Parker said Monday night after 
the Spurs’ 91-82 victory at New 
Orleans propelled them into the 
conference finals. "Kobe at his 
best; they have a great team. It 
reminds me of my first couple of 
years in the league. Back to the 
rivalry. It will be great."

The well-rested Lakers, who 
haven't played since Friday night.

already figured to be facing a 
travel-weary team. But that was 
before the Spurs' trip to Los An
geles took on nightmare propor-

Their departure from New Or
leans was delayed several hours 
after their plane had mechanical 
problems. Because of the Nation
al Cable and Telecommunications 
Association's annual convention, 
which attracted about 20,000 
people to New Orleans, the Spurs 
were unable to find hotel rooms 
in the city.

"Not what you would hope for." 
Spurs coach Gregg Popovich said 
with a tired smile late "niesday 
afternoon at the team’s hotel in 
suburban Santa Monica. "Me
chanical problem, no mechanic, 
then no plane, no hotel. Eventful, 
strange, weird. Reminded me of 
Division HI basketball."

Popovich said some of his 
players slept on the plane, others 
didn't. Finally, another plane was 
brought in from Minneapolis, and 
the team took off about 6:30 ajn.
- about six hours after the original 
departure time. It landed in Los 
Angeles some four hours later.

The Spurs didn't practice 
Tuesday.

"We didn't think practice was 
going to glean a whole lot of 
improvement, considering every
thing." Popovich said.

He did say it was a good thing 
the Spurs had won Game 7.

"If this had been a loss, we 
would have been fighting each 
other," he said. "There would 
have been deaths on that plane."

Popovich said he doesn’t 
believe the incident will have an 
impact Wednesday night.

"Everybody goes through that 
stuff during the season," he said. 
"Every team can tell you a horror 
story. It'U be forgotten by tomor
row. It was a good story today.

"We're not going to change, it's 
too far into the season."

The Lakers have a 7-3 record 
against the Spurs in the postsea
son. including 3-0 in the confer
ence finals. They last met al this

"This is Kobe’s team, without 
a doubt," Popovich said. "He's 
given them leadership. They're the 
best passing team in the league."

Multas a la derecha. Multas a la izquierda.
Conductores y pasajeros: Si no se abrochan el cinturon, recibiran una multa de hasta $ 2 0 0 .

Abroche o Pague

stage of the playoffs seven years 
ago, with the Lakers sweeping the 
Spurs on their way to a best-ever 
15-1 postseason record.

The teams met in the confer
ence semifinals in each of the 
next three years, with the Lakers 
winning twice, most recently in 
2004.

The teams went 2-2 this season, 
winning their games at home. The 
Lakers outscored the Spurs 53-32 
in the second half of their one
sided win last month, but Manu 
Ginobili didn't play because of an 
injured groin.

Ginobili scored 26 points 
against New Orleans in Game 7. 
and is averaging 20.0 points in the 
playoffs.

"This is a team that's been 
playing the same kind of ball for 
five years now." Jackson said.
"It's about execution, it's about 
who's going to do the things right. 
Not a whole lot of surprises - the 
players are the surprise if they’re 

' playing at the top of their game."
Bryant, winner of his first MVP 

award this season, is averaging an 
NBA-leading 333 points in the 
postseason.
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Pepe Aguilar's Mexican 
pnde is rcHected in the title of 
his latest CD, "100^  Mexi- 
cano”

For Aguilar, one of the most 
popular commeR-ial raiwhera 
singers, the album, which 
won a Grammy last year for 
best Mexican-AmerK-an/ 
Mexican album, marks his 
return to "banda." the legional 
Mexican music that launched 
hLs career in the early 1990s 

Aguilar had taken a hiatus 
from the style to focus on re
cording a variety of manachi. 
but says it's tune to say it loud 

Pepe Aguilar and say it 
proud

"It’s a very important album 
tor me . I wanted to make very 
clear that 's what I am and 
that's what 1 will always be. 
I've always been a regional 
Mexican music singer and 
always will be." says Agui
lar. 40. who perfoims Fnday 
and Sanuday at the Gibson 
Amphitheatre 

"I needed to go back to my 
roots. It keepis me tnilhful 
and honest." he says. 'T o  be 
proud of who you are is one 
of the most positive feelings 
a human being can have. I'm  
very proud of the traditions, 
the food, the music and the 
clothes we wear when we

M in i-G r a n ts  
fo r  T ea c h e rs  

an  in it ia t iv e  o f  
th e  L u b b o c k  

A rea
F o u n d a tio n

M ake the curricu
lum come alive!

“ M in i-g ra n ts  fo r 
Teachers” is a p ro
gram o f the Lubbock 
Area Foundation that 
recognizes the efforts 
o f  good teachers and 
awards grants o f up to 
$1000 to enable them 
to try  out c rea tiv e  
teaching ideas or buy 
m ateria ls to enrich 
their curriculum.

All K - 12 teach
ers in any accredited 
school in the South 
Plains region are in
vited to apply. Fund
ing will be available 
for pro jects  during 
the 2008 - 2009 aca
demic year.

The “ M ini-grants” 
a re  fu n d ed  by the 
Lubbock Area Foun
dation in partnership 
with area businesses, 
private funders and 
individuals.

A p p lic a t io n s  a re  
due in the Founda
tion office by June 
15,2008. To obtain 
an application form 
call M ichelle Tosi- 
Stephens, Education
al Initiatives Director 
at (806) 762-8061 or 
visit us on the web 
at www.lubbockare- 
afoundation.org.

n

made hjs stage debut and two 
years later appeared at New York 
City's Madison Square Ganlen.

In front o f 17XXX) people. 
Aguilar rode on stage atop a 
pony, but it got startled and 
bucked Aguilar fell to the floor

“My father grabbed r

than 2 million aipies around the 
world and spent nearly a year 
on Billboard’s Latin charts.

He followed that release with 
amither smash. 199Q's "Por 
una Mujer Bonita” ("R ir a 
Beautiful Woman "), which won 
a Grammy for best Metican- 
Ameiicari/Me\ican .ilbum

Those musical roots and tra
ditions run deep in the Aguilar 
family

Bom in San Antonio, but 
raised in Zacatecas. M etico. 
Aguilar is the son of record
ing legends

Advertisement
Antonio Aguilar, known as 

the “Roy Rogers of Mexico,” 
aixlFlor Silvestre.

In the 1970s. Aguilar trav
eled across the United States 
with his parents and their 
tradition^ rudeo show, known 
in Mexico as

“charreria.■' which featured 
dancing horses. lavish cos
tumes and cowboy stunts.

When Aguilar was 3, he

comforted me. and then he 
started crying.” says Aguilar, 
who lives in Calabasas. “We 
had our mikes on. It was a very 
emotional family moment ” 

While living in Mexico City in 
1985. a teenage Aguilar formed 
the rock band Eqas. which was 
inspired by The Who and Pink 
Floyd. However. Aguilar was 
about 12 years ahead of the Rock 
en Espa ol explosion and Equs 
couldn't gamer radio airplay and

Six years later. Aguilar won 
another Grammy for best 
Mexican-American/Mexican 
album for “Hislorias de Mi 
Tierra. ” which also won a Liitin 
Grammy for best raiKhero

The group dissolved four years 
later and A ^ ila r  transitioned 
to being a singing cowboy, 
“charro.** a lthou^  he had to 
tailor his image.

“I still had long hair from Equs 
and had to put bobby pins in my 
hair to compete as a chano ." 
says A ^ ilar . who says he was 
a five-time charro state cham
pion in Zacatecas and one-time 
national champion.

In 1990. A ^ ila r  debuted as a 
solo singer with the album “Pepe 
Aguilar con Tambora.” But in 
1998. he struck gold with “Por 
Mujeres Como Tti” (“For Wom
en Like You”), which sold more

Grammys aside. Aguilar has 
achieved some firsts. In 2002. 
he became the first Mexican 
regional music singer to per
form at the Hollywood Bowl. 
He also was the first Latino to 
perlbrm solo at Hollywood’s 
Kodak Theatre.

Along the way. Aguilar also 
has became a soughl-afier 
record producer, working on 
26 albums from a variety of 
ranchera and Latino pop and 
rock musicians, including 
Julieta Venegas.

Working with the rock acts. 
Aguilar says, reminds him of 
his Equs days. He's accumu
lated a mass of rock songs he's 
written over the years. Some
day. he says, he’ll record them.

“It’s not the lime.” Aguilar 
says. “Eventually I will, but 
now I'm  completely into the 
' 100% Mexicano’ stuff and that 
genre.”

The actress inamed Cash 
Warren, the father of her unborn 
child, in a secret c'cremony hekl 
at the Beverly Hills courthouse

Wednesday May 21.2(K)8 
10:00am EST

Just a few weeks before wel- 
tximmg their first child into the 
world, iessK'a Alba and Ca.sh 
Warren dec ided to lake the big 
leap arrd gel mamed.

Peiiple.com cx>nrtrmed that 
the 27-year-old actress and 
her 31 -year-old boyfnend 
wed dunng a quiet and private 
cerermvny held at the Beverly 
Hills ctHirtlKHLse on Monda> 
morning. “She looked happy 
but nervous." Brad Cafarelli. 
Alba’s rep. stated.

The wedding w as so intimate 
only the couple arnl a witness 
attended. According to Cafar- 
relli. they got mumed just 40 
minutes after applying for their 
marriage Iic*ense.

The couple, who started 
dating in 2004 and met on the 
set of The Fantastic 4. officially 
announced their engagement 
in December of 2007. scalp as 
many as 12 Super Bowl lickeLs 
while Walsh worked lor the 
team.

After the initial shock of 
discovering her secret wed
ding to Cash Warren. Jessica 
Alba’s family have revealed 
she plans to throw a bigger 
ceremony later.

The pregnant actress’s 
brother Josh was left flab
bergasted when he found out 
about his sister’s shotgun 
union in Beverly Hills.

Even the Fantastic Four 
star’s father. Mark Alba, was

naware of ihe quick ceremo- 
>. but he insists ho is happy 
u his newlywed daughter.

He added. "I just don’t know 
any of the details yet ”

The couple announced their

B y -
He tells Latina magazine; ”1 

think It’s g(X)d news for her. 
I'm  glad for her. She's a beau
tiful girl. I'm  her dad and I’m 
happy for her no matter what 
happens.”

However. Josh later ex
plained to E! News that he was 
only surpri.sed at the rash wed
ding because he knows “they 
are going to do a big ceremony

engagement in December, 
shortly after Alba revealed she 
was pregnant.
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Debra needed a miracle,
And that’s just what she got.

After a car accident crushed Debra's leg, she was rushed to Covenant Children’s Hospital and admitted to its dedicated 

pediatric trauma center. Their specialists did all they could, but Debra feared her dancing days were over. Still, Covenant’s 

physical therapists refused to give up, and today she’s back in the ballet studio. Debra calls them her miracle workers. But they 

know they have a Higher Power to thank for her recovery.

Call 1.866.426.8362 or visit www.covenanthealth.org to get First 
Things First— Covenant’s Guide to Pediatric Emergencies, FREE.

Covenant
C h ild re n 's  H o sp ita l

http://www.lubbockare-afoundation.org
http://www.lubbockare-afoundation.org
http://www.covenanthealth.org
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Crece la ola de inmigrantes en los Estados Unidos
R odrigo  Paris I

Texas es el segundo esta- 
do en el pais con mayor 
numero de inmigran
tes mexicanos (2.3 mil- 
lones), s61o superado por Califor

nia, con 4.3 millones. Mexico se 
mantiene tras 28 anos como el pais 
con mayor pobladdn inmigrante 
en Estados Unidos, con 11.5 mil
lones de personas residiendo en 
este pais, segun establecid un estu- 
dio del Migration Policy Institute 
(MPI).

El flujo migratorio de Mexico 
hacia su vecino del norte deja ver 
que 30.7% de todos los inmigran
tes en EU viene de tierras aztecas, 
y una d&ima parte de la poblacidn 
de dicho pais se encuentra estab- 
lecida en el vecino del norte.

“Lo linico que no ha cambiado 
respecto al problema de la inmi- 
gracidn de Mexico hacia Estados 
Unidos con el paso de los anos, 
sin importar nuevos gobiemos, 
situacidn econdmica o poUtica y 
medidas de seguridad, es que cada 
dia cruza sin autorizacidn un mex- 
icano desde ese pais hacia a EU’*, 
dijo Joige Castaneda, ex canciller 
de Mexico durante la presentacion 
de su libro “EX MEX, de migran- 
tes para inmigrantes”.

La in m i^cion  mexicana en EU 
esti concentrada primordialmente 
en 10 estados, con un 83% de in- 
migranles mexicanos en dichos 
lugares. S61o en Nuevo Mexico, 
7 de cada 10 inmigrantes son 
mexicanos; mientras que en esta
dos como Dakota del Sur, Alaska, 
Louisiana y Ohio, la poblacidn in
migrante proveniente de Mexico se 
duplicd entre 2000 y 2006. “Vine 
para Lousiana porque hay buenas 
oportunidades de trabajo y el clima 
esti bien”, dijo Ezequiel Ramirez 
por telefono y quien nacid en Mi- 
choacin y Uegd a Nueva Orleans 
hace 12meses.

“Alaska desde 1980 ha tenido 
flujos de migrantes mexicanos, 
pero es una tendencia pequeha; las 
cifias de estados como dste reflejan 
simplemente un niimero antes que 
una coyuntura especial; cuando 
en estados como Alaska hay una 
comunidad pequeha, la llegada de 
6 0 100 nuevos migrantes, pues

dobla la poblacidn del estado” dijo 
Ndstor Rodriguez, profesor de la 
Universidad de Houston.

La migracidn ha crecido en la 
ultima ddcada segun el documen- 
to, que establecce que un 27.9% 
de inmigrantes de Mdxico Uega- 
ron a EU en los ultimos siete anos. 
La ddcada de los noventa sigue 
siendo la etapa con mayor fiujo 
migratorio; en ese periodo ingresd 
a EU 34.1% de mexicanos que 
hoy viven en este pais. S61o 6% 
Uegd antes de 1970.

Sdlo el 10.1% de inmigrantes 
de Mexico que viven en EU son 
menores de 18 anos, mientras que 
al otro extremo, apenas un 11.6% 
son mayores de 55 anos. La fuerza 
migratoria esti en quienes se en- 
cuentran en edad de trabajar y, 
segun el documento, es el 75% 
de) total de la poblacidn migrante, 
lo que demuestra el componente 
econdmico y laboral que existe 
como factor de iman para venir a 
Estados Unidos.

El documento destaca que los 
mexicanos en edad de trabajar 
son la mayor fuerza laboral en las 
comunidades migrantes en EU. 
El 85.7% esti vinculado a un em- 
pleo, comparado con 79.3% de 
promedio en otras comunidades 
migrantes de hombres en edad 
de trabajo. Tambien sobresale, de 
acuerdo al estudio, que los traba- 
jadores mexicanos migrantes ocu- 
pan el 45% de empleos en sectores 
como la construccidn, limpieza y 
transporte, comparado con apenas 
un 26.8% que ocupan otros grupos 
inmigrantes en dichas ^reas de la 
econorra'a.

“Mientras existan factores labo- 
rales y econdmicos que atraigan 
a los mexicanos hacia EU estos 
seguiran viniendo; mientras alii 
ganan en promedio $5 por dia, 
aqui reciben salarios desde $5 por 
hora; esto es unas diez veces mds 
ingresos y de esta forma bienestar 
para sus familias”, dijo Wayne 
Cbmelius, del Center for Com
parative Immigration Studies, de 
la Universidad de (California en 
San Diego.

“Pedimos a Dios para que 
ilumine a los politicos y que 
reconozcan nuestros derechos y

JOBS FOR THE SUMMER!
18 year olds in District 2. Come to the applicant 
screening to apply for a job with a Fortune 50 cor
poration.
Sign up May 31,2008, Saturday 10 am to 12 noon 
@ T.J. Patterson Library 1836 Parkway Drive. 
Must be drug free.
The program sponsored by Armando Gonzales. 
College scholarships will be available.

la contribucidn del trabajo de los 
inmigrantes a este pais” , dijo una 
mujer en Houston, durante una 
marcha a favor de los derechos de 
los mexicanos y los inmigrantes 
en EU.

Segdn el documento ‘Migrantes 
mexicanos en EU’, elaborado por 
Jeanne Batalova, investigadora 
del MPI, la formaci6n de los inmi
grantes aun es precaria. El 60.2% 
de los 8.9 millones de mexicanos 
mayores de 25 anos que vivian en 
EU para el 2(X)6 no tienen diploma 
de educacidn secundaria; en otras 
comunidades migrantes apenas un 
32.0% carecen de esa formacidn. 
En tdrminos de educacion profe- 
sional, sdlo 5% de inmigrantes de 
Mdxico obtuvo diploma univer- 
sitario o de educacidn superior, 
cinco veces menos al promedio 
en otras comunidades extranjeras 
enEU.

Respecto al problema de la in- 
migracidn de indocumentados 
desde Mexico, las cifras continuan 
siendo preocupantes. Para 2006, 
unos 6.6 millones de inmigran
tes sin papeles nacidos en el pais 
vecino llegaron a EU; es decir, 
casi la mitad de indocumentados

es mexicana (de un total de 11.5 
millones segun el estudio del MPI, 
un milldn menos que los estima- 
dos del demdgrafo Jeffrey Passel). 
Sin embargo, de los mexicanos 
inmigrantes, un 27.3% (3.3 mil
lones) tiene residencia permanente 
en EU; nueve de cada diez en esta 
situacion la obtuvo con ayuda de 
un familiar en este pais.

Finalmente, el estudio del MPI 
reveld el precario dominio del 
inglds que tienen los mexicanos 
en EU. “El 75% de inmigrantes 
mexicanos no son fluidos en el idi- 
oma angIosaJ6n; s61o 2.9% de los 
11.4 millones de mexicanos raay- 
ores de cinco anos respondid que 
hablaba sdlo inglds; mientras que 
apenas un 22.7% dijo que hablaba 
ingles muy bien.

“Por ahora la migracidn de mex
icanos hacia EU seguird siendo 
m ^  de lo mismo. Es decir, un flujo 
de migrantes de clase trabajadora, 
con baja escolaridad, el inlento de 
cruces ilegales por la frontera y 
sin conocimiento o dominio del 
inglds” dijo Rodriguez. “No hay 
ninguna razdn para decir que es
tos pardmetros vayan a cambiar 
dram^ticamenle”, ahadid.

F R E E

G IR LS B A SK E T B A L L  C A M P
F For Girls Ages 6 to 10 who live in F
u City Council District 2 u

P r e - R e g i s t r a t i o n
n

& TJ Patterson Library 
1836 Parkway Dr.

&

F Saturday May 24,2008 F
r 10:00 a.m. to 12: 00 noon r
i Parents must be present to register i

n
Proof of District 2 Residency needed e

n
d Camp is June 9 and 10, 2008. d
s Professional Staff with 20 years experience 

in camps, leagues, and tournaments. Girls 
will receive a free T-Shirt and a 

“ROCK” basketball.

S p o n so re d  by : A rm a n d o  G onzales

s

F R E E

Dear residents of District 2.

My name is Lorenzo ‘Bubba’ Sedeno and I 
years.

Do you remember East 
Lubbock being one of I 
tiie prettiest places to live 
in the 1960’s to being | 
one of the most b b ^ ted  
areas in recent years.
That’s a Big Shame to 
me and to other residents 
of East Lubbock!

We need a positive 
(!!hangem District 2!

sincerity, the toughness

e been a resident of East Lubbock for over 40 iN e c e s i t o  S u  V o to !

k C I T Y  C O U N C I

brmg prosperity back to East Lubbock. Armando is the only candidate suited to advance the

Armando has a pro-active attitude and wib fight for safer neighborhoods, improved streets and 
better parks for our childrra in East Lubbock. Armando (jonzales represents a brightCT hope for 
East Lubbock!

Join me, Lorenzo ‘Bubba’ Sedeno and my family in voting for Armando (Jonzales for city coun
cil District 2. Armando’s election will best serve the citizens of East Lubbod! Let’s improve the 
quabty of representation in East Lubbock. Armando will be our friend in City Hall.

Solamente les digo la verdad!

Residentes del este de Lubbock tenemos la oportunidad de estar satisfechos con la eleccidn de 
Armando Gonzales. Armando sera una voz fuerle para nuestro pueblo.

Early Voting Starts May 27th

Armando
Lh » 11 r / ;  1 l i i R S

F O R  CITY CO U N CIL— D ISTRICT 2
Paid fw  by Armando Gonzales


